[Interferon-induced 2',5'-oligoadenylate system: key components and biological functions].
The current data about the 2',5'-oligoadenylate system is reviewed. Its role in interferon signaling and cell metabolism regulation is discussed. The interferon system is known to be characterized by a wide range of biological functions such as antiviral defense, control of cell growth and differentiation, oncogenic stability, apoptosis, immune activation, etc. The biological role of interferon that is the multifunctional cytokine is discussed more in detail. The structure of main components of interferon signal transduction cascade (2',5'-oligoadenylate, 2',5'-oligoadenylate-synthetase and ribonuclease L) is reviewed. The interferon-induced 2',5'-oligoadenylate system is considered as the component of common regulatory system coordinating cell metabolism.